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7THE tHIEF.
LOCAL MATTERS.

taut (reae are .Llobukf.
Jfew gaafc at Mm. Powten.
Butterkk'a Pattern, at Mr. Fewlan.
Laet 8atardty it triad Bard to raia,

but Mfuall failed.
VaBAurtmrpsa-grea- t alio will be ia

Haettagi

Wa paid the eooBty oar reat for a 160
aeres of bad lent week.

Mr. Mofley, of Cowlee, beooaea a rcg-uJ- er

reader of tbe Coney.

The Boatb-wetter- a Chvntde bee been
stored froai Neboa to Superior.

Niae divorce ease or tbe docket ia
Beatrice. This beat Bed Cloud.

We received from (be Jobnsoa lype
fouadrj a lot of new type tku week.

We are indebted to J. 8. Gilbaat, for
aeaMtaaee on tkia iaeue of tbe Cbikt.

Tbe Republicaa City EnUrprue h tbe
lateet newspaper venture, up tbe Valley.

Tbe Fawaee Enterprise says tbat tbe
peacbee are nearly all killed ia (bat y.

- Yoa tan bay KeadaU'e borse books of
Moos k Calleoderat Cowlee, for25eeat
apiece.

Mr.'Roeealhall will'aooa opea tip a
Urfe stock offoods in tbe buildiog south
of tbe baalc

F. Newhouseis selline off foods at a
ebbU advaace above cost, see aBaooocc-me- nt

elsewhere.

Tbe county convention is called to meet
at Bed Cload, on tbe 15th day of May,

at 1 o'clock r. v. .
Jloon & Callender keep a large stock

of goods of all kinds at reasonable prices.
Give them a call.

Property is fifty per cent cheaper tbis
Booth than at acy other time in tbe
year ask the assessor.

Mr. Mick, postmaster at Salem, Kan.,
informs us tbat no clue has yet been ob-

tained of the post-offic- e robbers.

Mr. Newcomer, member of tbe County
Central Committee, from Blue Bill,
called on the Chief last Saturday.

Mr. Marsh from Beatrice purchased
tbe foods left by Mr. Liddy, and will put
in a larfe 6tock of goods and continue tbe
business.

J. C. Waller, of Cowlea, an old time
friend and as appreciative reader of tbe
Chief called last Saturday and extended
aobstantial encouragement.

A partnership has been formed be
tween Mr. Bcsley and young Mr. Perkiaa
who recently arrived from Chicago. They
will coatiauo tbo hardwaro business at
the old stand.

The ladies Preebyterian and M. E.
Aid Society, will meet at Mrs. W. H.
Stream's, this Thursday, at 2 o'clock p.
M. A full attendance is desired. -

Anna P&ysx, Scc'y.

The late cyclone which destroyed
Marehfiold, Mo., and many other towns

tHi tbe State, is eaid to have extended
ever aaore than half of tbe State. Tbe
loss of life and property vras terrible.

Come to the Chut office and examine
specimens of job work and get prices
before you order, we don't propose to be
beaten in quality of work or cheapness,
by any office west of lineola.

We visited Cowles last week, and was
somewhat surprised at the amount of
business tbat is being done at tbat little
place, tbo merchants enjoy a good trade,
Botwithstanding the dull ee&soa ef the
year.

Every man bad ought to keep posted
on county affairs, as wellies state and
national matters, and in order to do so

be should subscribe for ttieCHlEF, $1-5-
0

a year, tbe best and newsiest paper in the
county.

Miss Jenney Potter, sister of our
townsmen, C. H. & J. G Potter, arrived
last Thursday from Iowa. She intends
remaining in Red Cloud for some lime,
and will be quite an accession to our
society.

Last week we received a nice lot of
plants aad flowers from the Picnic Gardens
of Mr. Wm. J. Hesser of PJattemouth.
Mr. Hesser is a practical Borticalturalist
aad always gives satisfaction in his line
of business. Accept our thanks.

C. W. Springer, of Red Cloud, called
to see us on Monday morning. We had
the pleasure of listening to his first eer

'bums preaehed ia Christian Chapel on.
laet Saaday eveaing, aad we must say
tbat it was an indication of a splendid
latere. JVrete Chronicle.

2few papers are being started ia every
little baaalet in western Nebraska aad

fTian We opine it will not belong
ere tbe majority of them will find rest ia
wtiaaely aad anhoaoKd graves. Tbe

ewspaper business is being entirely over
done.

- Tbe editor has gone to Chicago for the
fHsrpeee of purchasing a aew drees for tbe

paper aad a large stock of priatera goods.

If the Chief, this week, presents a bet-

ter appearance tbat usual, it my be at
tribmted te the absence of tbe editor and

TJHIM'U tbe credit of tbe "deriL"

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBUl

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbj

BUBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBaBUBBVUJBUJWABlWaBBBBBK Blbread
HS.;7';.rt.O-toU-iwk a miairter lrb

.f.

bid iit amred froe aad wbe

'i&?yy --Jaew1aise.swMsia, eolleeted a oeaaider- -

--T.t-V

tbe east

raade, waa takea
Ikt.-toifiTnii- ef qaestioaable

iad- - atripeed of bes weattb
-

temt waaiateatea to aaaat ia
--'' " - V - 1

ac.iM Bisataaa was jariawy
tbe

&" ' .

Tb4Newittbereaebiaf at tbe aebeel
bevee ia Red dead ee next Sabbath at
3:20 f. M. by tbe ebristiaa aiiaieter J.
P. JehaaoaefAmboy. AM are eordialy

invited.

The people ef Cewlee set as example

ea Arbor day tbat might be feHewed

with profit by aaaay larger aad elder

towas, we rerer to pleating of shade

trees. Tbe streets of Cowlee are bow

Haed with rows of thrifty lookiag box--

Lt mnA mW kind of traes. which, if
tbey thrive, will add aauch to tbe beauty

aBdaUraetiveaeasoftbetowa. aad give

it a more homelike appearance.

Can ke XepiUlcaa Prinaries ad Cem- -

TCBtieB.

The Repabwean of Webster eoaaty

are requested to meet ia each votiag

preetBot, oa Saturday, May 8tb, for tbe

purpose of eleciog delegates to attead

tbe Republican Couaty Convention, to
be held ai Red Cloud, oa tbe 15th day

of May, 18S0, at I o'clock p. M., for tbe
parpoae of electiag aiae delegates to the
State conventioB, to be held at Colueabas,

Neb., May 19tb, 1880. Each atember
of tbe county cearal committee is re-

quested to give dee notice of tbe time and
place of holding the primaries in bis
precise.. Each precinct is entitled to
delegates as follow

Oae delegate for every 35 votes as
fractional part thereof, on vote of County
Commissioner.
Red Cloud, 373 votxs. 11

Guide Rock, 145 " 5
Stillwater, 58 " 2
Harmony. 97 " 3

Walnut Creek, 47 " 2
Batis, 54 " 2
Oak Creek, 06 " 2
Potsdam, 103 " 4

Ioavale. 74 " 3
Gleawood, 49 " 2

"

Elm Creek, 44 2
Pleasant Hill, 58 " 2

ToUl, - - - - 40
A. Gabber,

Chairman.

Xinitfts cf SclAliri and Sailors Auodation.

Red Cloud, Neb,. 1
January 31st, 1880.)

Soldiers and Sailors Association met
pursuant to call ofPresident

Minutes of preceeding meeting read
and approved.

Oa motion the next meeting be held
at Red Cloud tho third Saturday in May,

at 10 o'oloek a. m., was carried.
The Association desires every member

to consider himself a committee of one

to invite old soldiers to attend.
Committee on entertainment for next

meeting; F. M. Snow, J. D. Allabaugb,
A. W. Hollongraiur W. J. Turner and
G. W. KniRht,

F. M. Snow and J. A. Tulleya were
appointed a committee on music.

A motion that tho minutes of this
meeting be published in the Red Cloud
papers, was carried.

Adjourned.
M. B. MoNrrr, R. B. Fulton,

Secretary. President.

FEOPLS OF fiED CLOUD, MAD THIS.

Well aware Mr, Editor, bow deep an
interest you feel in the present prosperi-
ty, rapid growth, and "manifest destiny"
of our town, and how ready you are to
encourage everything that makes for the
same. I feel assured that you will allow

me to make a short appeal in your popular
paper, to the public spirited men of Red
Cloud, its business men, Bankers and
builders, merchants and mechanics, all

wbo have money .to lay out on a large
per oentage, on a subject well worthy ef
their serious attsntion, that Red Cloud
may speedily grow into a city of para-

mount mercautue and industrial impor-

tance in this great Valley, affording use-

ful employment, and a comfortable sub
sistenoe bright sweet' homes, to large
and ever increasing numbers of our

is, we all agree, a consume! ion

devoutly to be, wished, but a commuta-

tion to be realised tbrougb exertion
constant, energetic united exertion, age,
and expenditure on our part. To con-

vert the aforesaid devout wish into a
Teality it will coat something, there is
something to pay sure, this we are too
apt to overlook to ignore Town and
oitiee are not spontaneous growths but
tbe outcome of human thoaght and labor.
To secure the growth of our town we

must make it a direct object, to work for
not individually merely but unitedly, by

combining our resources and efforts we

lack public spirit. To build up a live
thriving city here, it will behove our
business men in general to do more than
attend each individually to bis own

private affairs and interests, even to

cooperate ia promoting the general indus-

trial iaterests of our place, endeavoring

to introduce new branches of industry,

.new enterprises into tbe place as well as
eaeouiegiog and 'fostering those which

exeac They seed sot be told tbat if we

depend for the growth of oar town on the
commercial transactions which tbe agri-

cultural resources of tbe surrouBding

country will develop, we had better re-Dre-sa

our bones aad-prepa-re ourselves as

ht wa mv for aa indefinite period of
patieat waiting.

"But Red Cleud will yet beooase a
raikoad eeater, aad tbat will build up
tbe town." Doubtless if we get them

here, but "that'a tbe rub." Wil rail-

roads eoase here without aa object,

soatethiet: te attraet them? Let we supply

the attraetioae ia tbe forsa ef iaduetrial
pursuits, aaaamfaetariag eaterprisea aad

ooaspaaieB will take knowledge of
vavaadtftheydoatso mueb tbe worse

for them, people wW eoase ia, property
will rise isrvame, bueueea wil be brisk,

aad the tewa wit aooa grow iato a city,

aad the eiry wiM fa oa frewiag aad te
Tbe upbuiMiag ef a ety

depeadiiaaireat measure the pre
Boeters aad buaiaearaaeu ef the plaea.

It'BMst be the werE OaMOey treat

tbo

uwy,KX,iauaeiipewiwiai,ua

v

aakee of thai pride aad aaibweetiea a few

yewa heaee iaetoed of reeeieg tbo risk
efabkterdiseppeiotaMat aew is tbetr
time. Tbey bad better be up aad deiag,
oa tbe outlook far skaaew to introduce

aeoM aew form of industry, souse asaM-faeturia- g

eaterprise or iaterestas aa
tairiel uMveaMOt kto tbe place, ready te
avail tbemaelvee cf tee Irst ckaaee or
oppertUBity tbat will eeeur. Poubtlese
maay ebaaees of this kiad have beta al
ready leet through aegleet; Tbe town
eaaaot afford to loose maay saore, already
its growth aeeau almeet at a stand. Its
fate is ia tbe balance. Oa us and per-

haps, tbe present time it depends which
way it will tura, flp or dowa. We aecd
something to give tbe place a new im
pulse frowthward, a new spring of use-

ful activity, some aew eaterprise just at
tbisjaaetuze. ThU secured, aometbiBg
else wiU sooa follow, and tbe bail set in
motion will roll oa. Bat to introduce
tbis hie opvt at hie labor.

Fortunately for our town such aa op-

portunity is bow witbia onr reach. A
gentleman who has been residing amoag
us for some time has a government patent
oa a cultivator, aa inveation of his, one
of the most aseful aad generally aeeded
of agricultural implements, which has
been thoroughly tested for three years,
and has proved superior to any cultiva-
tor in use. For simplicity, durability
and ebeapness it stands without a rival.
There is nothiog that caa compete with
it. It is sure to sell. Competent
authority but year to manufacture it but
failed, because it was too bite in tbe sea-se-n

to procure tbe requisite materials,
iron being scarce ia tbe eastern cities,
declares that nine cultivators of this kind
will readily sell for every oae of any other
kind in the market. Aad it cannot fail
to pay, for it can be manufactured in tbis
place, so as to yield at least 50 per cent
on tbe money invested. Juniata is ex-

ceedingly anxious to secure this chance.
A large manufacturing company formed
there, wbo aro atarting operations oa a
large scale aro more than eager to under-
take the manufacture of tbis implement,
and tbey bold out special inducements to
the inventor, but having resided hero
long enough to form friendships- - he and
bis lady would prefer to stay here if his
object in eoming out west canbo attained.
Now tbis is an opportunity for Red
Cloud to begin a movement in the right
direction. Tbe way to secure it is to
form a joint stock company on a capital
of from $2,500 upward. The aforesaid
sum will start the enterprise successfully.
WiU tbe people, (be men of business,
tbe men of money avail themselves of it.
This is not one of those chances that
often occur, of having some kind of in
dustry in the place by helping some fel-

low to the time of several thousands of

dollars to set it up all for himself, but an
opportunity to set up a business of your
own, tbat will yield a handsome profit,
and thereby advance tbo interests of the
town.

Will a number of our oitizons lend a
helping hand to this enterprise, secure
the advantage for Red Cloud, and thus
help to keep alive, and as tor, keep live
men hero and draw them to the place
aBd assure its pormanont growth, or will
you let Juniata have it, and with greater
ease, allow the next chance to slip, till
the last chance is gone, live men give the
place a wide berth, property to sink in
value, and Red Cloud, past hope?

We the undersigned have this day formed
a for the purpose of earn-
ing on the Hardware Store business, in
the city ofRed Cloud, said business to
be known under tbo irm name of Besley
& Psrkins.

8. M. Bxsmt.
. !. Pkkkiks.

Red Cloud, April 21. 1880.

Mabrikd. At-- tbe residence of the
Brides father, April 25th, by Rev. J.
A. Dixen, Mr. Fred N. Canney of
Minneapolis Mio. to Miss Ella 0.
Smith of Red Cloud, Neb.

Imperial oranges, at Roby's.

Mrs. McBride leads off in the Millinery
trade.

Trimmed hatt T5cts. and upwards, at
Mrs. Fowlers.

Bridal out-fit- s a speciality at Mrs. Mc-Bride- 's.

Don't forget to get prices of goods at
Liddy's old stand.

A nice line of fancy Ribbon and Ties
at Mrs. Fowler.

Wall paper in great vcriefy at
Browa'e.

California caaaed fruit at Roby's, for 35
cts. per can:

Roby sells tend light oil, for 25 cents
per gallon.

A large line ofelegant dress buttons at
Mrs. Fowlers.

Window shades and fixture, at
Brown's furniture store;

The Liddy Stock mu&t be sold, come
early and get good Bargaias.

W. B. Roby has just received another
lot efFRXSH garden seed.
" Don't forget to put out trees, Putnam
has any amount of them.

Subscribe for the Chdlb, tbe best lo-

cal paper in tbe Valley.
Now is your time to save aaoney by

buy mg goods of A, 8. Marsh.
"Laugh aad grow fat" aad go aad

see tbe pretty hatt at.Mrs. McBride's.
Go and-se- e the iae stock offuraituie

at Broua'a, before purchasing elsewhere.
Ladies eall at Mrs. Fowler aad see tbe

largest stock of millinery goads ia tbe
city.

Mrs. McBride baa again received aew
goods, her room is mow filed to overiow- -

eT--

If yeu want Hat'a trimmed ia tbe very
beet aaaauar, go to Mra. Fewlere you will
be salted.

IfRoby caa't jcive you satisfaction ia
tbe CBOJGKXToeery hue you aeed net leek
further.

Go aad see goads, aad prieea. beare
fcaviar. at flrewa'a furakuza aad wail
paper store.

Vrewa Jewel Patent lev, aaa always
bebadattbectoreefCaae. JL Pu
Tbe beet leuc w the TaUey.

Ladiee ge to MrajJevkfu where 'yeu
eau get a atyaafc aa msaaaw aaa cemp- -
iy trimmed ay a iratammilXmUapar.

fmae. & Putaaaa Ms just leeatreu a
large iavewajaf the iWI

- J
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- -
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m
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S
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AND TINWARE.

STANDARD

TWE

BOTTOM

RE,$T

We Have also a Large Stock of

Barbed Fence Wire, Staples, Nails,

c., &c.

All kinds of TIN, COPPER, and SHEET
IRON WORK done on short notice.

Call and Examine Goods, and get Prices.

LESLEY & PEMMIKS.
Red Cloud, April 27th, 1880.

ESPECIAL NOTICE!
Having Bought the Entire Stock of Goods,

owned by (N. G. Liddy, deceased,) at Auction,
will offer them to the Public at Cost, to make
room for NEW GOODS, Consisting of

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES, BOOTS & SHOES,

Stoneware, Crockery and Glassware. A full
Stock of Sugar, Coffee, Tea's and dryed fruits
on hand. Come and see me at Liddy's old
stand. A Jbub?

RED CLOUD,

Final Proof Notices.

Land Office at Bloomiaatoalfeb, April. 36.1890.
ViHm t hanthv . that tli a followis.- - ...,..- - - - - -

Baaed settler bw filed aotiee of bis iafeatioa to
aiake final proof la rapport of bis claim, aiw se-

cure final entry thereof before James A. Tul-le- rs

clerk of coart in Webster county, at km
dice ia Red Cload eb., oa tbe 29tb day of
Mat. 1RM). tIv

Kicbard Lewis, of Clorerton. Ifebr.. Ilome--1
Head Bator. No. 1154, for the aortb-ea- st littSee.
10, town 4. range 11 west, aad Barnes iae lotiow-ioc- aa

bis witnesses, to prore eoatiaaou resi-
dence Bpca and ealtlratiea of said tract, vis:
Alnncn Tnhin. T.anrBfa A. Tnhia. William K.
Thorn aad Charles Churcbill.all of Wells. Neb.
aprSmay27 6. W. SWITZBR. BeciMer,

Laad Ofico at Roomiattoa Neb. Apr. 12th 1880
Notice is hereby bitcb tbat tbe fbllowiar

Bamed settler has Ilea notice of hie iateatioa to
make final proof in sapport of bis claim, aad
recare final entry thereof before James A, Tel-le- ys,

county clerk of Webster coaaty Neb., at
his office ia Red Cload on Friday Mar 14th. ISM.

Joseph W. Warren H'd entry 5e.4405, for
tbe north-ea- st qaarter of section 12 tewa 2 raaaa
11 west, aad names tbe followiaa aa his witness-
es to prore eoBtiaaoas residence oa and ealtira-tio- n

of eaid tract, vis: Richard L. Tinker.
Henry J. Maarer. Henry JleCaae aad Fraak
TennaaU all ef Red Cload Neb.
aprlSmaU B.W. aWlIUfcrlsaiemn .

Laad Office at Bloemlactea, Keh. April 5th, 1SU9.

Notice is hereby rirea tbat the rellowiaf
aamed settler has filed aotiee of his iateatiea te
make final woof ia rapport of his eiaisa, aad
secare final entry thereof, befsre Jasaes A. Tal-ley- s.

Clerk ef the Coart of Webster eemmr. at
his office, ia Red Qoad. Neb, ea Meadar Jaae
14th. 1880. tsJoha McCallnm, Jr f Cathettea. Neb,
Homestead 1S4S for the aeath-ea- st X. teetieaC
town 4. rane 11 west, aad aamea the-- fWem
aa his witaesees. to prore eeatiaaow yesHaan

pon and cnltiratien of said traet. Tis;WaHsm
B. Creamer, aad Georce P. Cather. ofCathertea.
Neb, and Peter L. Hombeek. ami Neleem matt-let- t.

of Wells. Nek.
aprftmays. S. W. SWITCH, BarisUr.

Laad Offiee at Bloombartea. Neb. Aarfl 5th.
Notice Is hereby rirea that the Mlewiaa

aamed settler ban fied aotiee of hk iateatioa te
make Baal proof ia sap peit ef Mo elaim, ami
secare anal eatry tbneof. prof la he mace ee--

m rv-- a a iii mk --r .v - .

Webeter eoanty. at hk office, ia Bed Clead.
ieau. oa nararaay. may u, isne. tieArthnr a Phelps. Homestead Kntry 1345.
ferthe aerth eartK.Ae.2t. tewa 3. rsma M
west, aad aames the fbllewnac a 'hie witsMssa.
te prore eontinnoas resideaeeapeai aad ealatra !
uoa or mud tract, vis: Jea lanamj. rmi
CaekrilU Christopher Cox. aad Aomm Ihlaml
aHRiClemlVNeb.
aiiUmsja S. W. S WHZKR. tatmtsr.

ALL Till

MAMMET,

PRICES.

mai H
Nebraska.

LuKRee at Bloomiattoa, Nob., Marek 29, 10.
Notice U her.br (ireo tbat tbe fotlowiaf

Based settler ba Sled notice of bu iateatioa 10
akt laal eraof 1b taOBort of hli elaiMi. and

eeara faal entry thereof before tbe clerk of
eoartef weMter eoaau. rteo.. at tae esuiy
eeai. ob Fridar. Acril 30th.. 1860. r'm .- - - - -

oavnei u.aiiBir.Di Bonenwi wavrj
her 8033. for the soath-we- st 'A. See. 36. tewa 4.
north of ranee 11 wmt, aad Barnes the fbllewiar
as his witaesree. to prore eentiaaeaa residence

pon aad ealUratioa ef said tract, tie Keees
M. Wilson. David FeU. John W. Fets. aad
Btaraeoa Kcnhoer.all of QoTertea, Webster
eoanty. Nebraska.
aprlaprtS 8. W. SWITZEB. Kccbter.

Laad Office at Bloomiattoa Neb. irareh 2. W.
Notiee is hereby rirea that tbe Mlbwiac

aemed settler has filed nptice of his iateatioa to
make fiaal proof ia rapport of his claim, aad ee
earn final entry thereof, before James A. T!-lay- s.

clerk ef the eonrt of Webster eesmty. at
his omee ia Red Cload. May 1st, 1888, ricKeaate Keanteeea. ea bomwtead entry nam-berX- Hl.

for the east K aorta-we- st Jf aad west
VL aortb-ea- st H, dec 12. town 3, north ef raaae
II west, aad names tbe fetlowias; aa bis wit-acm-

to prore ceatiaaoas resideaee bbob aad
cmltiration ef said tract, rk: Heary Laretty.
Chester W. Fmller, Moses C WiUUmsea. aad
Dmrid rets, all of Batia. Webeter eeaaty. Neb.
aprlapraB 8. W. 8WITZKB, Register.

Laad Omee at Jleeatiagtea Neb. Marsh 9. 18U).

Keticekherebr (ires that the felMwiaT
aae e notice ofhis te tea tie te

lake final proof fan rapport of bis claim, ami
secare laal entry thereof, before Reawterer Re-eeir- er

of the U.S. Laad Office ia Bieomiectew
Neb., ea May 14th. 1989. ricOeern W. Blse. ea hoBMstead entry axaber
M2S. for the seth-we- et X. Bee. . twa z. aorth

13 west, ami aames Ut followiaa-- ae his
te nrere eeatinaeas rnsidsmee weea

aad ewltiTAtiea said tenet, vis: Chester Dake,
Jeha.Kish. Alloa T. Ayara aad Nathaa Gliek.
mi of aurenea, arraaaua eeaaty eer.
apriaarap 9. w. Bwrraas.

at BUamtortoB Neb. mar.3kh.Uat,
Ketleela hereby rirea that the fnewimr
led sealer has Bled aorieo of hk iateati te

make laal proof ia rapport of hk rtaim. aad
sstars taal eaerr thereaf aefere Jam A. Te

elerkofeeartla Webeter eeaatf at hkIlrys.ia KWCtead Neb. ea Meadey. Mar M
Waehiartea W. Marrer. H'd No. 4JB7. fcr the

aertheKeaMrtkrea'seetioaS twp2 raatelS
west, aad aamas the feUewmer as hk wiuissis
te prore esatiaaeas. tmijenm aa aad emJtrra--
eea efsaH traet. rm Cam BL Jeeea. CI
HaaterVWinkm A. Beak aad Wbbsmb W.
aH ef laarnle See.

8.W.BW1TZEJU

slUliimmalin- -il rn IT lb
k hereby airea that the MlewkaT
lar has filed aotiee efhk iateatioa to

ampaamtm?
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Flour & Feed
STORE,

CHAS. E. PUTir AX, Prop.
DtALC; IN

FLOUR. FEED
Cera. Meal. Braa Chapped Feed aad

GROCERIES,
Vkit the RedClead Greeary. Feed aad r

tisiee stereahsa yea waat sappUes far au er

HUkest market ptlra ia ash palp for
All blade efceaatry predsxe Hhea sa Mthaaae
for aoed. Oeewi aelirerai to all partteftewa
free ef eharae.

Stet e seath ef Reed's Flew Fertery,

Red Cloud, - Nebraska.

DR. SHERER,
Piefietar af tha

CIT7 DRUG STORE,

sap bulks ib

Drugs- - Medicines.

Paints. Oils
. and Varnishes.

A fall aupalr of

LAMPS, LAMP 8HDKS, WICKS,

COMBS, BRUSH K3 Ac.

Falreasge solicited aad tbankf ally: reselred.
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Moon I Callender,
)DRALEB8 !!((

General Kerchamdise,

Grierle0,
BU St Bhum

HATS APIS CAP,
DrigR, MetllelMCfi,

OILi Taniaht,
"Pmlmt aEte.

GLASSWARE, QUEBN3WARE,

HAEDWAEE1HAEKESS
KTO., ETC., ETC.

A full Itae or ererytBtag keat ia a !

tore at tke LowaaT Cash PsUcia.
Rawpeetfanr,

lCoon L Callender.
cewLss liBat

Nimble Six-penc- e.

Geo. W. Dow,
--DULLER I-M-

Groceries L Confectioneries,
CholeeTena. Celse taaar A.

White Fish t lfackereL
Qreaa. Dried aam Geaaai frame. The ben

aad ameleearTear
iiaw oeed.' aW BaUar,,

aad Weed
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F. .H GORE Jeweler, Red Cloud, let.

JOHN a
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DRY GOODS.
Groctriit. Qutnswart and

Spring and Summer -
--AL0

A large tot ! WWTM 4k AMKR. hmU
CjaVaPH. ., 4e.

faTOrffa MimS, tTtry tbiag aail a srOTTOH Ipmb ht CAUL

J C. POTTMK
Red Cloud, -
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two. AnlflCnv ihk
Wc call your attention to the Largest, Best,

and Cheapest Stock of

Agricultural machinery,
In the Republican Valley.

Years of experience in the trade, has taught us
the wants of the Farmers of this great

AGRICULTURAL STATE.
Convinced that in your Success lies the interest

of all, we offer you the best products of
Eastern Manufacturers.

Drills, Seeder's, Corn Plows with Seeder attach-
ments, Sulky Plows, Stirring and Breaking

Plows, Marsh Harvester,
Whitney Marsh Binder, the irst machine in the

market, Randolph Header, Newton Wagon,
Buggies, and all kind of

FAEM MOHXNTERY.
Wa email taara m rfbrta la as) law

emaay t ftawV rU

A OO.
CLOUD, - . Nebraska.
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CHEAP.

MTotlo
CHEAP.

Won ." Boots
CHEAP.

Mttta'ita,
Mens & Boys
Hate & Cape

Ladies & Children! Furs
in great variety,

cheap.
LOTS OP OTaaQQm TammmffCiS

Gaaftp.
QaVOCDluBp, PwmmUM, QWOCmmlM

ArTn
Corner Store.

EMIGH BROS.

MEAT MARKET
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